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Background: Teaching bioinformatics at universities is complicated by typical computer classroom settings. As well
as running software locally and online, students should gain experience of systems administration. For a future
career in biology or bioinformatics, the installation of software is a useful skill. We propose that this may be taught
by running the course on GNU/Linux running on inexpensive Raspberry Pi computer hardware, for which students
may be granted full administrator access.
Results: We release 4273π, an operating system image for Raspberry Pi based on Raspbian Linux. This includes
minor customisations for classroom use and includes our Open Access bioinformatics course, 4273π Bioinformatics
for Biologists. This is based on the final-year undergraduate module BL4273, run on Raspberry Pi computers at the
University of St Andrews, Semester 1, academic year 2012–2013.
Conclusions: 4273π is a means to teach bioinformatics, including systems administration tasks, to undergraduates
at low cost.
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Bioinformatics is increasingly included in the undergradu-
ate curriculum for biology students. Teaching bioin-
formatics is made difficult, however, by the constraints of
a typical university computer classroom. Some areas of
basic bioinformatics may be taught using such classrooms,
where all that is required is an Internet connection and
Web browser (e.g. BLAST [1] searches at the NCBI [2]).
More in-depth teaching requires the re-creation of a bio-
informatics research environment, consisting of a Linux
or UNIX operating system, standard GNU utilities [3],
specialist bioinformatics software, and sequence databases.
Undergraduate modules ought, ideally, to prepare stu-
dents for research in an academic research group. Stu-
dents who do pursue a research career will often find
that institutional computer support is targeted to generic
computer use (e.g. Microsoft software) rather than in-
stalling and maintaining systems suitable for bioinfor-
matics. Particularly outside of bioinformatics research* Correspondence: db60@st-andrews.ac.uk
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reproduction in any medium, provided the or(but also occasionally within it), the principal investiga-
tor of the research group may never have used Linux,
may have a limited idea of the procedures, and may ex-
pect group members to ‘pick things up’ and deal with
problems themselves. This requires researchers to have a
high level of proficiency with Linux, including the ability
to install both standard Linux packages and software for
which no standard package may be available. A single
taught module cannot prepare a student for all eventual-
ities, but ought to leave the student with the basic skills
and confidence to be able to discover solutions, and im-
plement them, as required. Hence, a certain amount of
system administration should appear in an undergradu-
ate bioinformatics module for biologists.
Traditionally, the environment required for an under-
graduate bioinformatics module has been created in one
of four ways. Firstly, one may set up a central GNU/
Linux server on the campus and allow students to con-
nect by Secure Shell, ssh (‘the server approach’). The ser-
ver will typically run either a standard Linux distribution
or a specialist bioinformatics distribution such as NEBC
Bio-Linux [4]. The server approach allows the instructor
to have full control over the server, and allows studentstd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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little or no adjustment to the classroom software. For
students to connect to the server via the intranet, class-
room computers only require an ssh client, the X Win-
dow System (X11), and a means of file transfer such as
secure copy (scp). Students may also connect to the ser-
ver from home (typically requiring them to install virtual
private network software in addition to ssh, X11 and an
scp client) or elsewhere on campus. Secondly, one may
provide students with a virtual machine, consisting of an
environment similar to that which they might experience
on the Linux server but running on a classroom com-
puter, either with a standard Linux distribution or a spe-
cialist bioinformatics distribution such as DNA Linux
Virtual Desktop Edition [5] (‘the VM approach’). This
has the advantage that students may be given adminis-
trator access to their virtual machine. Thirdly, one may
provide students with a Linux system on removable
media (‘the USB stick approach’, for example [6]; where
files and settings do not have to be saved, a DVD may
be used instead [7]). So long as students have the media
to hand, this allows them to boot into ‘their own’ Linux.
As with the VM approach, students may be given ad-
ministrator access. The additional advantage is that the
media may be portable between computer classrooms
and home computers, without requiring students to
move virtual machine image files. Fourthly, students
may be loaned or required to buy laptops of a specific
kind, with a suitable operating system, data and software
installed (‘the laptop approach’). This avoids hardware
incompatibilities that the USB stick approach may, in
practice, experience [6].
Because administrator access cannot be allowed, the ser-
ver approach fails to give students experience of the stand-
ard mechanism of software installation. It also involves
competition for resources such as CPU time, especially if
the class is large or the server is also shared with research
colleagues. The VM approach solves both these problems
but is less portable. Although, in theory, students may
transfer a VM from one computer to another (assuming
the destination has the necessary virtualisation software
installed), the task is non-trivial, and more time consum-
ing than a simple transfer of data or documents. The USB
stick approach reduces the portability problem, since it is
trivial to move a USB stick from one computer to another.
However, smooth operation on all hardware is not guaran-
teed and requires ongoing efforts from the developers of
the Linux distribution as new hardware is released. The
laptop approach avoids all these problems by providing a
portable computer holding everything required for the
course. However, it is expensive.
As a fifth approach, we propose loaning a Raspberry Pi
computer [8] and associated peripherals to students for
the duration of the course (‘the Raspberry Pi approach’).This includes a customised version of Linux, appropriate
software and data. This allows students full administra-
tor access to a suitable operating system, without the
difficulties of the VM or USB stick approaches. Should
the student accidentally damage critical files, the system
can be re-written from a master image.
The Raspberry Pi Model B – with 256 MB (now
512 MB) RAM, an ARM11 CPU running at 700 MHz be-
fore over clocking and a Video core IV GPU – was re-
leased for public sale in 2012 [9] and costs £28.07a or
£31.20 [10,11]. Though additional items are required to
turn it into a functioning, general-purpose computer (case,
charger, SD card, mouse, keyboard, monitor and cable; and
an entirely separate computer for initialising the SD card),
it is still relatively low-cost (Additional file 1: Table S1).
The existence of the Raspberry Pi is partly a celebration of
the early days of popular computing in the 1980s, and an
attempt to recreate that excitement among young people
today [12]. It is also a symptom of the rapidly decreasing
costs and increasing performance of computer hardware.
The Raspberry Pi uses an ARM CPU [13]. Because of their
high performance-per-watt, ARM CPUs are frequently
found in small electronic appliances such as mobile
phones and tablets. With CPU innovation increasingly
driven by such applications, as opposed to more traditional
areas such as desktop, laptop and server computers, the
prevalence and utility of ARM-based computer hardware
is likely to increase. Indeed, ARM-based servers are
starting to appear in data centres, due to their modest re-
quirements for power [14].
Though far slower than current desktop and laptop
computers, the Raspberry Pi is notably faster than the
Cray 1 supercomputer [15], a marvel of computer speed
in its day. The valid question arises as to how much
computer power is actually required to teach undergrad-
uates bioinformatics? We propose that the answer is, by
current standards, ‘not much’. The Raspberry Pi is more
than adequate for the task. The Raspberry Pi approach
includes all the benefits of the laptop approach, above,
but at lower cost. In addition, the Raspberry Pi is a new
and exciting computer system, which in itself can add
interest to the course.
A variety of operating systems is available for the Rasp-
berry Pi [16]. These include Raspbian [17], which is based
on Debian GNU/Linux [18]. Over 35,000 Debian software
packages are available pre-compiled for Raspbian, includ-
ing Web browsers, text editors, word processors, and a
wide range of bioinformatics packages [19]. Other software
will usually compile and run without problems. Some fea-
tures of recent CPUs (e.g. 64-bit addressing or vector oper-
ations) are absent, but we have not found these to be at all
necessary for our proposed use of the Raspberry Pi. The
most serious limitation, affecting structure visualisation
software in particular, is limited graphics performance.
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on the Raspberry Pi [20]. New system software, improving
graphics performance by making better use of the Rasp-
berry Pi’s GPU, is under development [21].
We provide 4273π, a customised version of Linux for
Raspberry Pi computer hardware. 4273π includes an Open
Access bioinformatics course, 4273π Bioinformatics for
Biologists.
Implementation
4273π Bioinformatics for Biologists is based on the module
BL4273 Bioinformatics for Biologists at the University of
St Andrews [22], an optional module of 15 SCOTCAT
credits, equivalent to 7.5 ECTS credits or ~4 US credits.
BL4273 is intended for final-year undergraduate students
on BSc(Hons) Biology, BSc(Hons) Biochemistry and other
degree courses taught by the School of Biology. BL4273
was taught on Raspberry Pi hardware in Semester 1 of
academic year 2012–2013. During this time, students were
loaned a Raspberry Pi, SD card and USB stick for backup.
Teaching was carried out in a small computer room in
which students connected to monitors more generally
used with Windows desktop PCs. Students were allowed
to take all equipment home on loan (including keyboard,
mouse and cables), with the exception of the monitors;
several copies of the main textbook [23] were also avail-
able. Course material was released week-by-week using an
rsync server (running on a Raspberry Pi) on the university
intranet. Following the conclusion of the module, material
was edited to remove closed-access material (e.g. images
in lectures), typographical errors were corrected, and the
SD card image was re-created using a recent version of
Raspbian [17].
Preparation of a release of 4273π begins with the latest
Raspbian SD card image [24]. This is then customised to
produce a ‘master’ SD card for the release, partly by a
series of scripts which alter the configuration and use
Raspbian’s port of the APT mechanism of Debian [18]
to install specialist bioinformatics packages [19] and
more general packages, and partly by a series of com-
mands entered manually (e.g. to install BLAST databases
and 4273π Bioinformatics for Biologists in the ~/4273pi/
directory). The master SD card image is stored on a sep-
arate computer and uploaded to the 4273π Web site. A
‘work instruction’ detailing the steps performed to con-
vert Raspbian into 4273π, and all scripts used, are dis-
tributed with 4273π.
For the permanent record, the teaching material in-
cluded in the current release – excluding Linux, soft-
ware and BLAST databases – is available as Additional
file 2. The latest version may be downloaded from the
4273π Web site [25].
As the Raspbian operating system, Raspberry Pi firmware
and hardware and 4273π Bioinformatics for Biologiststeaching material develop, further releases of 4273π will be
made available. It is anticipated that there will be a mini-
mum of two releases per year during the next four years.
Results and discussion
4273π provides an attractive, general-purpose com-
puting environment, within which the course 4273π
Bioinformatics for Biologists is embedded (Figure 1;
Table 1). Student feedback questionnaires for the module
BL4273, upon which it is based, are too few to draw strong
conclusions (five returned from a class of six students;
Additional file 1: Table S2). However, they were sufficiently
positive to continue the module without modification.
Conclusions
(Administrator) power to the people
Rather than present systems administration as a complex
task to be delegated to a technical support unit – which in
students’ future careers may not be available – 4273π
Bioinformatics for Biologists introduces software installa-
tion on Linux through standard package management
(APT), through compilation (GNU ‘make’ for SNAP [26]
and PAML [32]) and through command-line launch of a
JAR (Modelgenerator [33] and Mesquite [34]). Other ad-
ministrative tasks covered include upgrading Linux and
installing a MySQL server. Although these matters of sys-
tem administration are incidental to an intellectual under-
standing of bioinformatics, they do not take much time to
teach, and we believe they leave students well-prepared
for a bioinformatics research career – in many cases, bet-
ter prepared than any other members of the research
group within which they are working.
The virtue of patience
No serious compromises in content were required to
teach bioinformatics on the Raspberry Pi. A BLAST
search of the GenPept database (‘nr’) is, in practice, too
slow. However a BLAST search of the SwissProt data-
base takes only a few minutes. Delimitation of protein
families across two prokaryotic genomes using BLAST
and OrthoMCL is entirely feasible, and is central to
the coursework component of 4273π Bioinformatics for
Biologists. Java (Modelgenerator, Mesquite) programs
run slowly, but not unbearably so. Speed will likely im-
prove once Oracle Java becomes available for the plat-
form. Floating-point-intensive tasks (PhyML [35] and
PAML) are also slow, but feasible. Waiting an hour for
an analysis is, in fact, realistic training for bioinformatics
research. Research will tend to use a far faster computer
or cluster, but with far larger input. Teaching bioinfor-
matics on rather slow hardware was not universally
popular among students (Additional file 1: Table S2).
However, it is a valuable lesson in the transferrable
Figure 1 4273π screenshot. Practical, Week 7. Predicted gene structures of the Or98b gene in the Drosophila sechellia genome are being compared.
Different predictions are made de novo by SNAP [26], run in a terminal on the Raspberry Pi; GeneWise [27], run online at the European Bioinformatics
Institute [28], with the D. melanogaster protein being aligned against D. sechellia genomic DNA; and using TBLASTN [1], run online at FlyBase [29].
FlyBase also displays the annotation of this gene from its database. This case study arose during research for a comparative study of the chemoreceptor
superfamily in Drosophila [30]. The 4273π background desktop image includes hand-written versions of material from 4273π Bioinformatics for Biologists
and from the module BL3320 Practical Statistics for Biologists, which most students at the University of St Andrews would have taken earlier. It also
includes a copy of one of the first published phylogenetic trees, from Vestiges of the Natural History of Creation, written in St Andrews [31].
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uration of analyses before launching them.
Low-cost teaching and learning
When the undergraduate module BL4273 at the Univer-
sity of St Andrews ran previously, in Semester 1 ofTable 1 Timetable for 4273π Bioinformatics for Biologists
Week Lecture
1 Genomes, sequences and bioinformatics data
2 -
3 -
4 Multiple alignment and phylogeny.
5 Gene family evolution.
6 BLAST; DNA sequence analysis.
7 Looking at species differences.
8 Function and evolution of enzymes.
9 Seminar: student presentations.
Lectures last slightly less than an hour. Practical classes all use the Raspberry Pi, and
and complete a coursework ‘practical project’.academic year 2008–2009, it used the server approach.
Students used desktop computers running Windows in a
computer classroom to connect to a 64-bit IBM System
x3755 8877 server with 4 AMD CPU cores and 16 GB
RAM, running Debian Linux. When purchased in 2008,
this server cost £19,537 after educational discount,Practical class
. Linux and Perl.
Linux, Perl and protein BLAST.
Linux, Perl and delimiting gene/protein families.




Function and evolution of enzymes.
-
last two hours. In addition, in their own time, students engage in self-study
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uninterruptable power supply (UPS), tape library for
backup, and 3 years’ hardware support. It was housed in a
secure air-conditioned server room, where it required the
University’s IT Services department for installation and
maintenance (and for setting up the tape library in a dif-
ferent building) and the University’s Estates department to
set up a new 15A electrical connection for the UPS. Al-
though this did not happen, there was always the fear of
down-time at some crucial stage in teaching, which is
more problematic for a single server being used by all stu-
dents than for (say) one desktop computer in a classroom.
As well as teaching, the server was used for research pur-
poses, leading to worries about conflicting resource use
between students and researchers.
To use 4273π, the investment in hardware per set of
equipment, including the Raspberry Pi but excluding the
monitor, before any quantity or educational discount
is ~ £147-£159, depending on what exactly is bought
and from where (Additional file 1: Table S1; Back-
ground). This is far cheaper than the server used in
2008–2009, but is not extremely cheap. However, these
are mostly one-off expenses, since the equipment may
be re-used; some components are likely already present
in an educational establishment; the maximum cost of
any one part is no more than £31.20, allowing cheap re-
pairs compared to ‘the laptop approach’; and the cost of
some parts of the equipment (e.g. SD card) continues to
fall noticeably. Among its other advantages, the Rasp-
berry Pi approach is a low-cost method for bioinformat-
ics teaching and learning.
Open learning
By including an explicit Open Access licence, and re-
moving or replacing material incompatible with this
from 4273π Bioinformatics for Biologists, we have been
able to share it with anyone interested, the world over,
in such a way that they can – with minimal care –
re-use and adapt it without accusation of plagiarism or
copyright violation. This approach is broadly in common
with the pioneering EcoEd Digital Library [36] and re-
lated portals [37], but is in contrast to most of the teach-
ing material that can be found by an online search, for
which the licence is unclear. We expect our approach
will lead to mutual benefits, for example the contribu-
tion of corrections or teaching material by others. As
Open Access publication is becoming more standard for
research, we predict that Open Access will become more
standard for teaching material.
Availability and requirements
Project name: 4273π
Project home page: http://eggg.st-andrews.ac.uk/4273pi
Operating Systems: LinuxOther requirements: Raspberry Pi computer hardware
Licence: 4273π Bioinformatics for Biologists has a Creative
Commons Attribution licence (http://creativecommons.
org/licenses/by/2.0)
Any restrictions to use by non-academics: no
Endnotes
aPrices in British Pounds (GBP), including UK tax but
excluding delivery charges, obtained on 26 June 2013. £1
converts to approximately $1.54 US Dollars, €1.18 Euro,
or R93.04 Indian Rupees [38].
Additional files
Additional file 1: Table S1. Example prices of Raspberry Pi peripherals
we found to work well in practice. These are presented without any
endorsement. A case for the Raspberry Pi (various models and suppliers;
~£5-£10), the Raspberry Pi itself (see main text) and a monitor are not
shown. Standard consumer prices, including UK tax but excluding any
delivery charge, were obtained from the Insight UK Web site (http://uk.
insight.com) or via the Amazon UK Web site (http://www.amazon.co.uk)
on 7 April 2013.
Additional file 2: 4273π Bioinformatics for Biologists teaching
material, Version 1.01. The module handbook, lectures and practicals
are included. The latest version, including Linux, software and BLAST
databases, is available at the 4273π Web site [25].
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